
 

              

 

                                   Staff Behaviour Policy 2019-20 
 

 

Purpose of the Policy 
 

• To keep children safe by clarifying which behaviours constitute safe practice 
and which behaviours should be avoided. 

• To assist adults working with children to work safely and responsibly and to 
monitor their own standards and practice. 

• To support managers and employers in setting clear expectations of 
behaviour and/or codes of practice relevant to the services being provided. 

• To support employers in giving a clear message that unlawful or unsafe 
behaviour is unacceptable and that, where appropriate, disciplinary or legal 
action will be taken. 

•   To support safer recruitment practice. 
• To minimise the risk of misplaced or malicious allegations made against adults 

who work with children and young people. 
•   To reduce the incidence of positions of trust being abused or misused 

 
 
 
 

Safeguarding 

Children & 

Vulnerable Adults 
 

 
 

 

Principles for the Whole Workforce 
 

Everyone who comes into contact with children and their families has a role to play in 
safeguarding children. Therefore it is important that ALL staff: 
 

 Ensure that they listen to and reflect on the voice of the child at ALL times and 

take seriously any concerns raised to them by a child 

 Ensure that they report any concerns of harm to any child to the Designated 
Safeguarding Lead immediately. 

 Ensure that they record any information shared directly with them by a child or 
observed/witnessed with the Designated Safeguarding Lead immediately. 

 This could include sharing information on behalf of the Designated Safeguarding 
Lead with other agencies 

 Ensure that they maintain an attitude of ‘it could happen here’ and report any 

concerns regarding the behaviour of an adult/staff member in school directly to 

the Designated Safeguarding Lead/Headteacher or Chair of Governors if the 

allegation is relation to the Headteacher/Principal. 

 Ensure that they attend regular training/updates to support them in recognising 

the signs and symptoms of abuse, particularly in support of early identification 

of needs of children to prevent an escalation of risk to the child.



 
 

                                                                              Safe People 
 

 
 

 

 

Principles for the Whole Workforce 
 

•   The welfare of the child is paramount 

• It is the responsibility of all adults to safeguard and promote the welfare of 

children and young people.  This responsibility extends to a duty of care for 

those adults employed, commissioned or contracted to work with children and 

young people. 

• Adults who work with children are responsible for their own actions and 

behaviour and should avoid any conduct which would lead any reasonable 

person to question their motivation and intentions. 

•   Adults should work and be seen to work in an open and transparent way. 

• The same professional standards should always be applied regardless of 

culture, disability, gender, language, racial origin, religious belief and/or 

sexual identity. 

• Adults should continually monitor and review their practice and ensure they 

follow the settings policies and practice. 
 
 

 

Responsibilities 
 
All staff, whether paid or voluntary, have a duty to keep young people safe and to 
protect them from sexual, physical and emotional harm. Children have a right to be 
safe and to be treated with respect and dignity. It follows that trusted adults are 
expected to take reasonable steps to ensure the safety and well-being of pupils. 
Failure to do so may be regarded as professional neglect. 
The duty of care is, in part, exercised through the development of respectful, caring 
and professional relationships between staff and pupils and behaviour by staff that 
demonstrates integrity, maturity and good judgement. 
 
 
Making professional judgements  
 
This guidance cannot provide a complete checklist of what is, or is not, appropriate 
behaviour for staff. It does highlight however, behaviour which is illegal, inappropriate 
or inadvisable. There will be rare occasions and circumstances in which staff have to 
make decisions or take action in the best interest of a pupil which could contravene 
this guidance or where no guidance exists. Individuals are expected to make 
judgements about their behaviour in order to secure the best interests and welfare of 
the pupils in their charge and, in so doing, will be seen to be acting reasonably. These 
judgements should always be recorded and shared with a manager.  
Adults should always consider whether their actions are warranted, proportionate, safe 
and applied equitably 

 

Power and position of trust    Under section 16 of the Sexual Offences Act ‘it is an 
offence for a person aged 18 or over (e.g. teacher, youth worker) to have a sexual 
relationship with a child under 18 where that person is in a position of trust in respect 
of that child even if the relationship is consensual’. 



 
As a result of their knowledge, position and/or the authority invested in their role, all 
adults working or volunteering  in education settings are in positions of trust in relation 
to the young people in their care. 
A relationship between an adult and a child or young person is not a relationship 
between equals. There is potential for exploitation and harm of vulnerable young 
people. Adults therefore have a responsibility to ensure that an unequal  balance of 
power is not used for personal advantage or gratification. 
Adults should always maintain appropriate professional conduct and avoid behaviour 
which might be misinterpreted by others. They should report and record any incident 
with this potential. 

 

‘Duty to prevent’ (Counter Terrorism and Security Act, 2015)  

 

Staff will have regular updates in this area by the Leadership Team who will attend 
annual training events. Staff will be vigilant and report any concerns in this area to the 
Designated Person for Safeguarding (L. Lavelle) or the Deputy Designated Persn (J. 
Wise) who also act as leads for PREVENT. These will be recorded within CPOMs and 
further advice sought as needed. Our One Britain Week addresses the issue of racism 
and teaches about respecting different groups within our community. 

 

Professional confidentiality 

 
All staff/visitors should be aware of the importance of confidentiality during their time 
at our school. Information regarding the progress or behaviour of individual children, 
for example, should not be disclosed to others outside the school. Similarly, personal 
information about staff members or details of conversations/ meetings held within the 
school should also be treated as confidential. Staff should be careful about 
discussions within the staff room, ensuring that sensitive or confidential information is 
not unnecessarily shared. Named individual pupils, sensitive or confidential issues 
should not be discussed when visitors to school are present in the staff room ( ie IT 
technicians, School of Rock & Pop, work placement students etc). Work placement 
volunteers are made aware that their placement may be terminated if confidentiality 
guidelines are not followed.  
There are some circumstances in which a member of staff may be expected to share 
information about a pupil, for example when abuse is alleged or suspected. In such 
cases, individuals have a responsibility to pass information on without delay, but only 
to those with designated safeguarding responsibilities.  

 

Standards of behaviour 
 

All adults working with pupils have a responsibility to maintain public confidence in 
their ability to safeguard the welfare and best interests of pupils. It is therefore 
expected that they will adopt high standards of personal conduct in order to maintain 
the confidence and respect of their colleagues, pupils or students public in general 
and all those with whom they work.  
At our school we expect that all staff, volunteers and visitors respect each other and 
our pupils, including speaking to/acting towards each other courteously. Inappropriate 
language or conversations are not acceptable within our school; for example racist or 
homophobic comments, swearing, conversations of a sexual nature. Staff/visitors 
should avoid conflict with others and seek support from the Leadership Team or HR 
Support where solutions to issues cannot be found. 



Staff Conduct on social media should also meet the same high standards of behaviour 
as outlined above (See ICT Code of Conduct for more details) 

 

Appropriate use of ICT (see ICT Code of Conduct attached)  All staff must sign and 
agree to these guidelines 

Where staff use school laptops at home, we need to ensure that there is appropriate 
online security in place. We are current looking at the use of cloud based storage 
and/or a VPN (Virtual Private Network) to do school work and send emails at home. 

   

Dress and appearance 

 
A person's dress and appearance are matters of personal choice and self-expression 
and some individuals will wish to exercise their own cultural customs. However staff 
should select a manner of dress and appearance appropriate to their professional role 
and which may be necessarily different to that adopted in their personal life. Staff 
should ensure they are dressed decently, safely and appropriately for the tasks they 
undertake. This includes ensuring that their dress and appearance: 

- does not distract, cause embarrassment or give rise to misunderstanding  
- is not likely to be viewed as offensive, revealing, or sexually provocative  
- is absent of any political or otherwise contentious slogans  



Those who dress or appear in a manner which could be viewed as offensive or  
inappropriate will render themselves vulnerable to criticism or allegation.  
 

Gifts, rewards, favouritism and exclusion 

 
The giving of gifts or rewards to pupils should be part of an agreed policy for 
supporting positive behaviour or recognising particular achievements. Any reward 
given to a pupil should be in accordance with agreed practice, consistent with the 
school or setting’s behaviour policy, recorded and not based on favouritism.  
In some situations, the giving of gifts as rewards may be accepted practice for a group 
of children, whilst in other situations the giving of a gift to an individual child or young 
person will be part of an agreed plan, recorded and discussed with senior manager 
and the parent or carer. At our school, we have agreed that small prizes can be given 
by teachers for the Golden Table, weekly/termly winning table groups, raffle ticket 
winners (re good work/behaviour) or for achievement with behaviour plans. Some 
teachers also choose to give small gifts to their classes at Christmas or at the end of 
the year although there is no expectation for them to do so.  
 
Staff should exercise care when selecting pupils for school teams, productions, trips 
and/or specific work tasks in order to avoid perceptions of favouritism or injustice. 
Similar care should be exercised when pupils are excluded from an activity. Methods 
of selection and exclusion should always be subject to clear, agreed criteria. 
Care should also be taken to ensure that adults do not give any gift that might be 
construed as a bribe by others, or lead the giver to expect preferential treatment. 
There are occasions when children, young people or parents/carers wish to pass 
small tokens of appreciation to adults e.g. on special occasions or as a thank-you and 
this is acceptable. However, it is unacceptable to receive gifts on a regular basis or of 
any significant value. Staff should not encourage the giving of alcoholic gifts by 
parents/carers (ie at Christmas/End of Year). Where this does occur, staff should bring 
such items to the staff room cupboards  or put into their cars so that children cannot 
have access to these. 
 



Social Contact 
 
It is acknowledged that staff may have genuine friendships and social contact with 
parents of pupils, independent of the professional relationship. Staff should, however, 
also be aware that professionals who sexually harm children often seek to establish 
relationships and contact outside of the workplace with both the child and their 
parents, in order to ‘groom’ the adult and the child and/or create opportunities for 
sexual abuse.  
It is also important to recognise that social contact may provide opportunities for other 
types of grooming such as for the purpose of sexual exploitation or radicalisation.  
If a pupil or parent seeks to establish social contact, or if this occurs coincidentally, the 
member of staff should exercise her/his professional judgement in making a response. 
There will be occasions when there are social contacts between pupils, parents/carers 
and staff, where for example the parent/carer and staff member are part of the same 
social circle or may be relatives. These contacts however, will be easily recognised 
and openly acknowledged.The staff member needs to ensure that Confidentiality with 
regards to school issues is maintained within such social contact. 

 

Infatuations and ‘crushes 

 

If any staff member has concerns that a pupil is demonstrating over familiar behaviour 
towards them or shows signs of developing a crush/infatuation, they should report this 
immediately to the Headteacher who will take appropriate action as needed. This type 
of behaviour should not be encouraged by staff members and the guidance about 
gifts, rewards and favouritism will support with this. The same applies if a parent/family 
member displays similar concerning behaviour. 

 
Behaviour management    See the school’s Behaviour Policy and Restrictive 
Physical Interventions (RPI) policy. 

 
Corporal punishment and smacking is unlawful in all schools and early years settings.  
Staff should not use any form of degrading or humiliating treatment to punish a child. 
The use of sarcasm, demeaning or insensitive comments towards children is 
completely unacceptable.  
All pupils have a right to be treated with respect and dignity even in those 
circumstances where they display difficult or challenging behaviour. Adults should not 
use any form of degrading treatment to punish a child. Any sanctions or rewards used 
should be part of a behaviour management policy which is widely publicised and 
regularly reviewed. Visitors/Volunteers are not expected to carry out RPI and should 
wherever possible seek support from a staff member. 
 
Physical Contact 
 
There are occasions when it is entirely appropriate and proper for staff to have 
physical contact with pupils, but it is crucial that they only do so in ways appropriate to 
their professional role. A 'no touch' approach is impractical for most staff and will in 
some circumstances be inappropriate. When physical contact is made with pupils this 
should be in response to their needs at the time, of limited duration and appropriate to 
their age, stage of development, gender, ethnicity and background. Appropriate 
physical contact in schools will occur most often with younger pupils and in Physical 
Education lessons when it is necessary to guide a child or demonstrate a technique. It 
will also occur where Team Teach is needed to move or hold a child. 
. 



It is not possible to be specific about the appropriateness of each physical contact, 
since an action that is appropriate with one child in one set of circumstances may be 
inappropriate in another, or with a different child. Staff should therefore, use their 
professional judgement at all times.  
Physical contact should never be secretive, or for the gratification of the adult, or 
represent a misuse of authority. If a member of staff believes that an action could be 
misinterpreted, the incident and circumstances should be recorded as soon as 
possible in the school's incident book and, if appropriate, a copy placed on the child’s 
file. 

 

Whistleblowing  See separate policy for this 

 
Whistle blowing is the mechanism by which adults can voice their concerns, made in 
good faith, without fear of repercussion. Each employer should have a clear and 
accessible whistle blowing policy that meets the terms of the Public Interest Disclosure 
Act 1998. Adults who use whistleblowing procedure should be made aware that their 
employment rights are protected. Adults should acknowledge their individual 
responsibilities to bring matters of concern to the attention of senior management 
and/or relevant external agencies. This is particularly important where the welfare of 
children may be at risk. 

 

Sharing concerns and recording incidents 

 
Individuals should be aware of their school/service’s child protection procedures, 
including procedures for dealing with allegations against adults. All allegations must 
be taken seriously and properly investigated in accordance with local procedures and 
statutory guidance. Adults who are the subject of allegations are advised to contact 
their professional association. In the event of any allegation being made, to someone 
other than a manager, information should be clearly and promptly recorded and 
reported to a senior manager without delay. Adults should always feel able to discuss 
with their line manager any difficulties or problems that may affect their relationship 
with pupils so that appropriate support can be provided or action can be taken. 
 
Currently, staff members report any concerns to the designated Safeguarding Person 
or their Deputy and record the concern on a paper form. The Safeguarding Lead or 
Deputy then adds the information to CPOMS and takes any appropriate action. We 
are planning for all staff to have access to CPOMs so that they can add their concern 
directly to the system.  
 
 
 
 

                                                                Safe premises &   

                                                                   Safe Places 
 
 

 
 

Intimate care and personal care 
 
Young people are entitled to respect and privacy at all times and especially when in a 
state of undress, changing clothes or undertaking any form of personal care. There 
are occasions where there will be a need for an appropriate level of supervision in 
order to safeguard young people and/or satisfy health and safety considerations. This 
supervision should be appropriate to the needs and age of the young people 



concerned and sensitive to the potential for embarrassment. Adults need to be vigilant 
about their own behaviour, ensure they follow agreed guidelines and be mindful of the 
needs of the pupils with whom they work. Where a child requires intimate care on a 
regular basic an Intimate Care Plan will be agreed with staff and parents/carers. 

 

First aid and medication 

 
Staff should receive sufficient and suitable training and achieve the necessary level of 
competency before they take on responsibility to support children with medical 
conditions and to administer First Aid. A list of our named First Aiders is available in the 
school office and staffroom.  
 
A file of pupils’ medical needs / information is kept in the school office. A copy is also 
available in the staff room underneath a cover sheet. This consists of information taken 
from pupils’ admission forms and is listed by class. Teachers also receive medical 
information about specific children in their own class. Some children may need a Health 
Care Plan, which is agreed between parents, medical personnel and the school. We 
keep a medication box in a cupboard in the School office, which contains individual 
pupils’ epi-pens/asthma inhalers/other inhalers and relevant documentation. Expiry 
dates are reviewed each term by the School Secretary. Medication must not be kept in 
classrooms (unless there is a need to have an inhaler in class, in which case this will 
be agreed within the care plan) 
 
To ensure that pupils are always able to access/locate their asthma inhalers, these are 
kept centrally in the school office where a staff member is always present. Where a child 
needs their inhaler, they are sent with an adult or another child to the office. Here their 
use of the inhaler will be supervised and logged by the school secretary or Business 
Manager. Where a child may need more frequent use or needs to keep their inhaler with 
them or nearby at all times, a separate Care Plan will be agreed with parents/carers and 
school. Children should be sent to the Office to get their inhalers for PE lessons or if 
they are at the Forest School.  
 
If a child needs temporary special care e.g. due to a fractured arm, parents will need to 
discuss this Temporary Care Plan with the Head teacher and sign the relevant 
documentation. Copies are given to the parent and teacher, as well as being filed in the 
child’s own portfolio. 
 
Medication in school can only be administered by a named First Aider and this is usually 
only medicine prescribed for a child by a GP/Hospital that needs to be administered 
during the school day. A temporary Medication Administration Agreement will be agreed 
in the case by parents/carers and the school.  
 
We will always ensure that we have two contacts per child in case of emergency. This 
will be checked by the School Secretary when new Contact Details are given. 
 
Staff must avoid bringing their own medication into school. If this is necessary, they 
must ensure that this is kept secure and pupils are not able to access this. Any missing 
medication must be reported immediately to the Headteacher.  
 
For School Visits, it is the Group Leaders responsibility to ensure that all necessary 
pupil medication and Care Plans are taken and kept secure. 
 
 

. 



Curriculum 
 
Some areas of the curriculum can include or raise subject matter which is of a 
sensitive nature. Care should be taken to ensure that resource materials cannot be 
misinterpreted and clearly relate to the learning outcomes identified by the lesson 
plan. This can be supported by developing ground rules with pupils to ensure sensitive 
topics can be discussed in a safe learning environment.  
The curriculum can sometimes include or lead to unplanned discussion about subject 
matter of a sensitive nature. Responding to children’s questions requires careful 
judgement and staff should take guidance in these circumstances from the Designated 
Safeguarding Lead.  
Care should be taken to comply with the setting’s policy on spiritual, moral, social, 
cultural (SMSC) which should promote fundamental British values and be rigorously 
reviewed to ensure it is lawful and consistently applied. Staff should also comply at all 
times with the policy for sex and relationships education (SRE). It should be noted that 
parents have the right to withdraw their children from all or part of any sex education 
provided but not from the National Curriculum for Science.  
Our School Nurse delivers Puberty Talks to Years 5 and 6 and we always inform 
parents prior to these talks. 

 

One to one situations 

 
Visitors/Volunteers should avoid being in a one to one situation with a child. Staff 
members should also avoid this, however we are aware that it is not realistic to say 
this will never happen.  Staff should, however, ensure that they avoid meetings with a 
child or young person in remote, secluded areas of the school or in closed 
classrooms,  inform other colleagues and/or parents/carers about the contact(s) 
beforehand, assessing the need to have them present or close by, always report any 
situation where a child becomes distressed or angry to a senior colleague and 
carefully consider the needs and circumstances of the child/children when in one to 
one situations. 
 
Classroom Doors must all have a clear panel which is kept visible at all times. 
Cupboards that do not have clear panels must not be accessed by children and must 
have a high locking device. 

 

Home visits 

 
No child or young person should be in or invited into, the home of an adult who works 
with them, unless the reason for this has been firmly established and agreed with 
parents/carers and the Headteacher (this may include where staff have pupils who are 
relatives or friends with their children. The Headteacher must be made aware of such 
relationships however). 

 

Transporting pupils 

 
In certain situations e.g. out of school activities, staff or volunteers may agree to 
transport children. Wherever possible and practicable it is advisable that transport is 
undertaken other than in private vehicles, with at least one adult additional to the 
driver acting as an escort (taxis, coaches etc). There will be occasions when adults 
are expected or asked to transport children as part of their duties. Adults, who are 
expected to use their own vehicles for transporting children should ensure that the 
vehicle is roadworthy, appropriately insured (business class) and that the maximum 



capacity is not exceeded. Staff members also need to ensure that appropriate booster 
seats if required. 

 

Educational visits 

 

Prior to taking children out of school, the Group Leader should complete a risk 
assessment for the visit and process this using the EVOLVE system. Group Leaders 
should not just use generic risk assessments but consider each new visit and potential 
risks separately and in depth. These should be completed at least a week before the 
visit to allow the SBM and Headteacher time to check these thoroughly. If during a 
visit, an unforeseen additional risk is seen, a concern is raised or there is a ‘near 
miss’, this must be recorded on the original Risk Assessment by the Group Leader so 
that this can be addressed/planned for on a future visit to the same venue. The Group 
Leader should also inform a staff member at the venue of this issue plus share this 
information with the Headteacher and other staff members back at our school. 

 

Changing for PE or extra-curricular events such as Sports Teams or School 
Discos and Parties 

 

Children should be supervised by the Class Teacher or Teaching Assistant and given 
guidance as needed about sensible behaviour/attitude in these situations. From 
Reception to Year 4, children will change together in the classroom. In Years 5 and 6, 
girls will be able to change in the children’s toilets. 

Children should not get changed in the school hall or any other areas. 

If children could be viewed by parents/carers when getting changed (ie from the yard, 
courtyard, Reception window) blinds should be drawn at this point. 

 

 

After School Clubs 

 

Staff should ensure that parents/carers are aware via letter of the nature, purpose and 
timings of the club. Registers should be taken at the beginning of the club and office 
staff asked to contact parents/carers if a child does not turn up for the club. At the end 
of the club, children should be handed over to a known adult. Year 5 & 6 children may 
walk home if parent/carer requests this, apart from in the winter months when it gets 
dark early. 

 

Managing conflicts between children on and off site 

 

The same procedures as used in school to deal with conflict between children should 
be used when off site (See Behaviour and RPI policies). This issue should be 
considered within Risk Assessments prior to visits, particularly if the Group Leader is 
aware of any current issues with pupils. 

 

Supervision of our School Site 

 

Toilets 

 

Children should only use the toilets assigned to their year group/key stage. Staff 
wherever possible must not enter the toilets and should not enter on their own if 
children are present. If a staff member needs to enter the children’s toilet, they should 
knock first, ask if any children are inside and then allow these children to leave before 
entering. If there is an incident within the toilet that needs to be dealt with, the staff 



member should ask another staff member to accompany them. In Reception, Staff 
members often need to monitor/assist pupils in the toilets but tend to stand at the 
entrance door to the toilets to do so. If there is a particular incident that may require 
intimate care, they will let another staff member know who can assist and support if 
needed or monitor from the door. 

 

Children must not use the staff toilets within school hours. Before and after school, if a 
parent/carer asks for their child to use school toilets, they should be directed to the 
School Office (not through the school building) and ask if they can use the staff 
Male/Accessible Toilet. Office staff must ensure that the parent/carer accompanies the 
child and monitor the adult while in the school building.  

 
During events such as Class Assemblies and Christmas Performances, the same 
procedures apply, with only the school’s Visitor toilets being used by 
parents/carers/other adults and younger children who may attend these events.   
 
During after-school events such as Parents Evenings and Christmas/ Easter/ Summer 
Fairs, these procedures also apply and children are not permitted to use their usual 
children’s toilets. In these situations, children may use the school Staff/Visitor toilets 
but must be accompanied by a known adult. Signs will be placed on KS1 toilets to this 
effect and they will not be accessible. There will also be no access to the KS2 corridor. 
During the Summer Fair (outdoor) all entrances to the school will be locked with the 
only access via staff in the School Office. 

 

 

Entrances & Exits 

 

At 8.55am, KS2 children line up in classes on the yard and are brought in by their 
class teacher. Teachers must be vigilant while monitoring their classes in the corridors 
and challenge any parent/carer/adult who attempts to enter the KS2 corridor. Once all 
KS2 classes are inside the school building, the last Class Teacher must immediately 
close and lock the entrance door. 

 

Two staff members are on duty at the Reception and KS1 entrances from 8.45am. 
Parents/carers bring their children to the entrance and hand over to staff. Staff must 
not allow any adults to access the building. Any conversations needed with staff must 
occur at the entrance.  

 

At the end of the school day, adults are not allowed into the school building 
unaccompanied. If they wish to come in to look for school uniform or to speak to a 
teacher, they must do so via the school office or a staff member and be accompanied 
by a staff member at all times while inside. This is because we may still have children 
in school for After School Clubs or getting changed for sports events.  

 
During Assemblies and Shows, parents/carers must not enter the Key Stage One 
corridor area via the double doors at the back. If they have a small child that needs to 
move around for a while or is making a lot of noise, they should either use the outdoor 
courtyard area next to the hall or ask the office staff if they can wait in the main 
entrance waiting area for as long as needed. The Headteacher will remind everyone 
about this at the beginning of Assemblies and Christmas Shows.    We are currently 
looking at fitting fob locks to these doors. 

 

 

 



Playground/Break and Lunch Times 

 

From 8.45am, three staff members are on Duty on the KS2 yard- one supervises the 
main yard entrance, one the yard and the third monitors the top gate. The top gate is 
locked by this staff member at 9am. A final check is made at 9.05am by the Caretaker 
to ensure there are no late arrivals. A sign is placed on the top gate with the school 
phone number. 

 

We have clear playground duty rotas. Staff must adhere to this and ensure they swap 
duties if absent due to a training course. Duty staff must ensure that all areas of the 
playground are covered (rather than standing together) and be vigilant at all times. At 
the beginning of break time, a Duty Staff member should ensure that all children are 
out on the yard. During break-time, toilet visits should be monitored by a duty staff 
member who accompanies/monitors pupils going in and out of the school building. At 
the end of break/lunchtime, one Duty Staff member must ensure that all children are 
off the yard and back in the school building. 

 

Class Registers (head count after morning break) must be completed immediately at 
the beginning of the next session to ensure that all children are accounted for. 
Teachers should complete the register/headcount prior to afternoon assemblies. 

 

 

Display of confidential information    

 

See staff GDPR agreement attached with regards to this and other GDPR areas. 

 

 

Reporting health and safety risks and broken equipment/wear and tear 

 

Staff must be vigilant and report any broken, unsafe equipment/areas around the 
school via a report book in the school office. This will be checked daily by the 
Caretaker and issues addressed as soon as possible. 

 

 

 

 

Safe 

Children 
 
 
 
 

 

Within our curriculum we teach pupils about keeping safe. This includes the 

following (see these policies and documents relating to these attached): 
 

E- Safety 

Financial Responsibility 

Anti-Bullying Week 

One Britain Week 

Rights Respecting Schools work (the school currently holds the Bronze award 

SRE curriculum 

Personal, Social, Health Education (PSHE) & Spiritual, Moral, Social & Cultural 
(SMSC) curriculum 



Forest School activities 

Health and Safety workshops for Year 6 provided by local emergency services 

Road Safety 

Swimming and Water Safety 

Cycling Proficiency 

Fire Safety 

Health and Puberty Talks delivered by School Nurse 

NSPCC Assemblies bi-annually and Year 5/6 workshop 

 

Next review date – February 2021 


